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Languages

R(ssian Nvati)eE

gnhlisF NGl(entE

Berman NWasicE

About

fitF a stronh ,o(ndation in ,asFionI x ekcel in personalised c(stomer ekperiences 
and prod(ct ynowledheI especiall. witFin premi(m and l(k(r. sehmentsM S. )ersa-
tilit. sFines tFro(hF manahinh online storesI instore client relationsI and adaptinh 
swi,tl. to tFe d.namic demands o, temporar. retail positionsM

WRAvuO fKRTgu fxHb

xRxO gster ACner Opin ,or Opin |oncept Otore

Experience

Admin Assistant
xRxO J 2(n 030U - A(h 030U

zsinh m. syills in data anal.sisI x ens(red all in,ormation ,or presen-
tationsI reports and media yits sta.ed (pdated and on timeM HFis also 
meant tFat x was aCle to manahe data discrepancies in cop.writinh tasys 
and taye on tFe role o, solel. o)erseeinh tFe arcFi)es to ens(re all 
compan. doc(ments were in orderM

Freelance English Summer Camp Counselor
Omart |amp zl.ano)sy J 2(n 030U - 2(l 030U

HFis s(mmer x went to a small cit. in R(ssia to wory in a camp witF 
cFildren as an gnhlisF teacFerM HFis ekperience enaCled me to p(sF 
,(rtFer m. comm(nication syills as well as controllinh m. time wFen 
woryinh (nder press(reM

Sales Associate & Admin
gster ACner J 2(l 0300 - A(h 0300

Weinh aCle to (se m. Cacyhro(nd in ,asFion writinh and st.linh allowed 
me to ,amiliari1e m.sel, witF prod(ct demandsI manahinh tFe online 
storeI and woryinh witF clients instore to ens(re hood rapportM x main-
tained a creati)e initiati)eI 9ekiCilit. in woryinh in a ,ast-paced en)iron-
mentI and hood correspondence witF senior coworyers in deli)erinh a 
personalised sales ekperienceM

Fashion Article writer assistant
Opin ,or Opin |oncept Otore J Sar 0303 - Apr 0303

foryinh witF tFe Opin ,or Opin teamI x Felped tFe leadinh pop-(p speayer 
witF writinh presentations and articles ,or tFe weCsiteM S. role comCined 
laCellinh harmentsI comm(nicatinh witF c(stomers as well as ekpandinh 
m. ynowledhe in tFe researcF component in tFe a)antharde ,asFion 
worldM

Freelance
 J Kct 03'– - vow

foryinh closel. witF st.linh and creati)e indi)id(alsI x decided to tr. 
modellinhM x was a part o, tFe AVAvH modellinh ahenc. in 03'– and a,ter 
a lonh Creay decided to het Cacy into it recentl.M x4)e alread. modelled 
,or s(cF Crands as 8 Beorhe HrocFopo(los OO0P collection and walyed 
tFe r(nwa. ,or SSM grosF |OS WA hrad(ate collectionM

Education & Training

030U - 030P Camberwell College of Arts, University of the Arts
WacFelor o, ArtsI 

0300 - 030U Central Saint
Go(ndation uiploma in Art and uesihnII 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/QYy8U9jIh


0303 - 0300 Battle Abbey School
A I SeritI | 8 Gine ArtI W(sinessI S(sicII 

03'  - 0303 British International School in Moscow
xB|OgsII 

03'' - 03'– Moscow State Tchaikovsky Conservatory
iano er,ormance and m(sical researcFII 


